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Half Price Half Price

PROPERTY

Sale Extraordinary LIMBING

Over 250 Models of Ladies' Tailored Suits
and Coats Now Clearing- -

At Half Price

one of
to

NEWS
. H sis ifc

Weather Forecast
Cloudy tonight and Friday, with

mattered showery.

Tho Id'iulloy Mufflers
Are her?; all shades and

Tho Toggery.
itylM.

Suvo Monoy
Uy attending Hinge 'Jewelry utore

SKlD, 1 -2 1

Catholic Ladles' Jlnzanv Tonight
Tho ladloe of St. Jouoph'a Catholic

Oh u roh will hold a basiuar in .St.
Joseph's hall, cornor of Ohemekotn
nnd Wlntor streets. Tonight tomor-
row nnd Friday. Fanpy artlolow,
oandy, oto., (or salo. 12-l-- lt

Now Deputy Clork
Mlfw Mabel Welborn ha boon ap-

pointed deputy clerk by Cleric It. I).
Alluu, to Huoueed the Into Mine Nol-he- r.

und will outer upon her duties
nwt Monday morning.

Street Oar Company Heady
The Saloni Htroot car uoiupany in

waiting on tin 8. P. Co., and 1b not
to blame for the Interruption ot traf-fi-o

at the crossing of CommerulHl and
Trade streets. Tho street oar people
ay they wero ready to put their

tmoks In on Thanksgiving day, and
him rondy now.

Vou
Art) cordially requested to phono

liny (torn of Interest, such nB u por-Bon- al

about a friend or yourself, to
Tho Journal, Main 83. No Horn too
entail,

Tim Ytitiriilni' Mnntlutf.
Qf tho Woman's llellef Corps will

- - nittit at IlQlmnn's hall Saturday at
3 p. in. Annual election of oltluors.
A good attendance is desired.

Attention. V. O. "W.

Salem Camp. No. 118. nnd Silver
Hell Qlrolo will glvo a banquet at
thoJr hall Friday ovonlng next.

program. Come. 12-l-- at

New Saloiu Kxproas
J. D. has put on n fine

oovorod spring haok to darry passen-
gers,, baggage tuul exprotw to the
West Snlum depot. Phono orders to
Journal Offloe. S3. U-I-

Piano Tuning
' Tbo'roMBh wrk on pianos, owns
Tand players, Including all rwira.

Leave ordera with Meyer & B I Laud
'

Co. C. W. Simon. JJ.S.lm

Cottago VHdortaklBg; I'Arlons
Cottage and Oueraeketa SU. Calls

day or night. J. C 8111. Thono 734.

Eveiy. garment strictly hand tailored and designed by ex-

perts. They are made up of choice fabrics selected from
tjie Best Mills on two continents, New York's foremost fash-Io- ns

are modeled into these garments and they are pro-

nounced by leaders of fashion as being correct. We buy
direct from the makers, thus eliminating the middleman's
profit, and when we offer such high class merchandise at
such low prices it is time for economists to hurry, for the best
and choice garments won't last long,

What This Means
It means that we are protecting our customers and friends

from fake sales, and old stocks brought here and thrown on

the market, This town seems to be a popular dumping
ground for old stocks, etc, YOU ARE WARNED in time, and
if it's your pleasure to go and buy such junk and get Stung,
then it is no fault of ours, The Old Reliable Store has hund-

reds, yes, thousands of followers who put their whole con-

fidence into our methods and merchandise, and they are
everyone satisfied and happy, If you don't believe it, just
ask your neighbor,

We arc sacrificing the finest stocks in Oregon,
and the wise ones will provide for many months come

CITY

Udorwood

Anderson's Sho
Six oxporioncod barbers,

inassago. ood-t- f

Thlrty-SI-x Toilet Sets
All sixes, at snlo pricen, now on

display at Hinges' Jowolry storo.
12-2-- 2t

U. J. Lolwnan
Undertaker, 15C Court stroot.

.Mor Xolarles- -
The notarial. commissions Issued in

and for Orogon yesterday woro: N.
.1. iMntou, Nyassa; J. M. Poorman,
Woutluurn; Grauvillo G. Ainew, John
T. Whalley, Portlind; Philip A. Stov
or, Ilermiston; J0Unloth O'Koane,
Portland: A. O. Hough, Grants Pnse;
J. c. Mason, Talont.

Start Itlght
TliU month by giving J. M. Law?

renoe your grocery ordors. You will
save monoy nnd got good goods
Phone 811.

A Largo yrder
llauser nroe. have just dellvored

to the Chemawa Indian sohool 2000
pounds of Trojan stumping powder,
which thoy nro going to use In clear-
ing up a lnrio traot of land. Hausor
Bros, are very muoh ploased at mak
ing tills sale of Trojan powder, as the
sohool officials had tested various
powders on the market, and decided
that Trojan powder whs the safest
and most economical to use.

I.ltturty, Attention
MIhs Kolllu Casebero (of Wlllam

otto University) and Mr. Frank Frlc--
(impll of William Wallace Qra-ham- )

will give a reottal at Libert'
hall on Friday elng at 8 o'clock.
Don't mis sit.

1'IwmIh Wash Away Wood
lfilghty cords of wood, a mixed lot

of nr. nmplu and ash, which was out
on the farm of Frank Hughes, two
mllus south of here, on the slough
road, was washed away by the twent
Hood, and Mr. Hughes stands a loss
of 400, considering the actual sell-
ing prlco of the fuel. A few cards
were rounded up before It oould gt
entirely beyond roach, tne back
eddtos having held U in the brush
ami timber.

Try Crystals
For the brtmth. For sale at:
Myer'a barker shop.
Hokorlona.
Watore' olgr store.
Adolph'a elgar store.
Dlok Madison's.
Tho Spa.
Willamette Hotel. r
The Counoll. ,.
Talklngton's.
The Court.

Half Price

Miillers tho for
Are and whn, r.tui ti, n,,v

The Toggery.

Choice Marketing- -Ill
fruits and vegetables at Ra

gun's Court street grocory.

Hear Kleanor Colony, Contralto
At Liberty Friday owning.

.The Muff lore
Are horo; all shade and styles.

The Toggery.

Again," Mrs. Brown
"I certainly will, if you promise to

mo nnotlier cup of Folgor's
Golden Gnto Coffee."

Bag Bugs
aprons of levory dosaription nt

tho Bazaar of Episcopal Ladles, or

S.

Special Prieos
On diamonds before Christmas, at

1 1 Jewolry storo.

Fliuust CoiiiiHJtlonory
Quality and clonnllnoss, tho

Is none too at Wood's, 1 GO Stao
stroot.

Bazaar at Kpisropal
paJntlly dressed dolls at Uie Epis-

copal Basaar, Deoembor 8, In
the Guild room.

Ho Is iv

W. having Indulged In too
sUrlts"' last night, bocame so

strongly under tho Iniluouco that he
not manipulate his nnd

Dairy
IC Ft

In our Dairy Chop we have a
good and more

than is at a reason-
able price. The Is lees
than for bruu and the quality
Is far We would like
to have all dairymen try It and
see the results. Special price
to introduce. pr 90-l- b. saek

$1.15

I D. A. WHITE I
& SONS

I 255 Commercial Street
X Phono UH

s

ONE

MrWft4-taHN

Important

mind

this store: We are here to serve you and give you

satisfaction in clothes and other things wear,. not

simply to sell and get the money and make our

profit, & tits

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes do a community good; they help raise the

tone the town that's why we're selling them;

they do us all good, 1
:

' 'frH
' You'll find them as profltableHIEIIli

, as we do; we both make STUSf
money when you buy J

'

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes here, This store is

the home israwnHnssffi
Hart Schaffner & Marx

BESS

CLOTHES

The Hriulley kindly police cared him. This
Jiloctric here; all shades stvles. mnrntn,r i,n ,.

Miss
hall

. Bradley

"Como Said

sorvo

And

Ingots' 12-2-- 2t

boat
good

Church

Ladle'

Wise Man
Boo.

much

oould legs,

feed that is
that, sold

price

better.

N.

of

.

of

was givatly improved In condition,
and, having $70 upon his person,
Judge Mooros extracted five of it.
and lot Boe go his way. The police
undoubtedly saved Boe money, but
Boo was very anxious to put dis
tance betwoen himself and the city
jail.

If You Want to Be Sure
Of a fine roast or a nice tender

steak, order it of Steusloff Bros.
Phono 321.

White Answers in Hop Suit
J. R. Wlilto, who Is the defendant

in tho noted hop of W. C. Mount
against J. R. White, filed an nnswor
in tho circuit court yesterday aftor-noo- n

In which ho nlloges that the
plaintiff mado somo changes in tho
original contract, thus rendering it

and useloss in force,

C. W. B. M. to Meet
The auxiliary of the C. W. B. M.

will moot tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'olock at tho Christian church par
lor.

Tho Ladles' Aid Society
Will hold a sale of now and soc

onu-hnn- d artlclos and home-mad-e

candies Friday and Saturday, Doc,
8 and 4,. nt 421 Court street. Doll- -

catCBeou counter Saturday. 12-2-- 2t

Train on Time; "Dad" Wasn't
County Commissioner Beckwith, of

the south end of the community, has
arrived. "Dad missed the train
yesterday, and was somewhat lato in
heading in at this point, but, never
ineiees. no is rigut side up and as
frisky as one of his "bang-tai- l Berk-
shire ducks, "of which he is so fond.
Commissioner Beckwith explained
his lato arrival by saying that the
bouthern Pacific train wa on time
yesterday, and he missed It.

The Spaitldlug Logging Co-
ls now accenting orders for short

mill wood for Immediate delivery.
Phone SS. 12-2r- 3t

The ladles' Aid Society
Basaar wll soli all kinds of fancy

articles, aprons, bags, etc., at 4 21
Court streot, first door west of Ita-gau- 's

grocery store. 12-2-- 2t

Theater Cnuged Hands
J. A. Coeper, the former owner

of the Dreamland theater. im sold
It to C. C. Sellers of Portland. Mr.
Sellers Is an show
man and promises to run a first-clas- s

moving picture theater with
the best films ami attractions.

Supremo Court Calendar
The following eases have been set

for hearing In tut supreme court
State s. Warner Valley stock Co,
Kb&wath oountv. Tueaday. December

1-- at 10 oMoik a Ccrral y.

oovrieht by
Hart Schaffner & Marx

point we want you

to get clearly in about

to

'I

suit

void

at o'clock
ji. jh. luesaay, Dee. n; uowsart vs.
Kalstcu, Multnomah county, Wednes-
day, Dec. 13, nt 10 o'clock a. m.;
uqciiauie savings Association vs.
ill Multnomah conntv. nt
o'clock p. m. Wednesday. Dec.

vs. Maron countv. Onnrce
gone to Los

vs.. Lane his ovps
l - o cjock p. m. Thursday, Dec. treatedu. vs. Co.,

Dec. 17.

1900

home

there snow south of mother,
em a

a
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C

J. H. Albert, the local banker, hasagain tne city of remitting
cm inimucnaie of $19,000 bytaking this amount In bonds is-
sued for of
sewor In Salem. This sec-
ond time that Albort has comoto the city's rescue wns
faced a due indebtedness andthus giving city in whichto make a settlement.

SALEM EDITOR

NAMED
Friends and Mrs. Will

will be to learn
them a baby was bornNov. 16th at presont home inBrlgham City, Utah. Woight, ninepounds. Craghoad was for sev-

eral years connected
Journal orfice. which accounts

,11 m,,0?,1,1,uck- - IIe named
follow Hofer andheres ho may prosper andgrow up to be a steady, Indus-trious man like father andhave cause to feel ashamed hisname.

A'Sklo ef Beaut? !s Joy forever j

Da. Qoimrs oisentai
nRill nn II 1 1 1 nn

RtmoTU Tin, PUsdIm.

uvarnuii urom' m It!

on Utntr. and il
Am detection. Ji
bM wood the ttof to and

to4umlu w
it to iurtl

! proHtlr
naeounur

ftt of ttotttr
Kwe. Dr, E. A.

rro Hia to
im baltoa ( fxtumi

tmi

ratLHtfllNS, 37 fired imt Street. NatTtik

Real estate in Salem continues tn
move steadily at advancing prices.
J. G. Graham, of this yester-
day sold his piece of property on
State street, adjoining the

church on oast, to the
Land Co. of this city, which

Henry is president. The lot
faces 100 feet on State strret and
100 feet deep. consideration
was about $8000. Mr. Graham pur-
chased the piece of property-thre-

months ago for almost ?70flii
a

WANT TO GRADE
OLD JACKSON HILL

A party of residents from south nf
the city appeared before the countv
court yesterday afternoon and talked
over grading of Jackson hill on.
the Jefferson road. A petition
filed recently asking that the hill lir

down to a 10 per cent grade and
matter was brought to issue in

court yesteraay. court
to a decision on thp

disposition of steep hill during
this term.

o

IMPfiDDflD ATinMOimuuiii ui in i I u IV o

Articles of incorporation were filed
in tho ofilce of the secretary state- -

today as ionows: s--.

Vaudeville Circuit: prin
cipal office, Portland; .capital stock,
$5000; incorporators, A. L. Sutton,
George W. Ring and M. F. Lerenz.

The P. W. Gardam Bank Nntp-
Company; principal office, Portland:
capital stock, $10,000; incorporators
F. M. Gardam, H. L. Murton and R
P. Hurst.

Graper & Jones, inc.; principal of
fice, Portland; capital stock, $25.-00- 0:

incorporators, W. A. Graener.
E. Graeper and Frank H. Jones.

Pncific Opportunity Clnh:
office, Portland; canitat

stock, $25,000; Incorporators, M. A.
Albin, G. W. Lawrence and Emil
Brocks.

Peerless Cafeteria Company: prin
office, Portland; capital stock.

$5000; incorporators, James W.
Blain. Russell E. Sewall and Walter
S. Asher.

: jj:

PERSONAL MFMTinw';!:Mrs. F. P. Talkington and M'ss
Cora have just returned from a two-mont-

stay in California. Mrs.
Talkington visited her brother while
away.

Miss Josephine Millbury left last
night for Portland, where she will
make her home with her brother.

Bow ne. Klamath county, 2 George Millbury, in the future.

Capi-
tal

E. G. Adams of South Bend, Wn.,
spent yesterday bedside his
sister, Mrs. W. F. R. Smith, Owens
street. Mrs. Smith much Im-

proved today.
Mrs. Ruef, of tho Garden Road,

Kiggiii8 Torwick. and her son Tfiifif. nf Tnrir.
inursday, Dec. 1G, 10 o'clock a. pondence, have AngelPs,
ui.; Temple Osborn. cbun- - where the latter will hnvo

1'eterson Standard Oil Mr. and Mrs. Ridder, of 333 SouthFriday, wont this
morning trip.

Snow I'n Valley their way they will ston off
rains north bound nw Aumsvllio visit Mrs. Ridder

that were falls
here, Snl nnd Al. Tommy Caufield. Salem
bany. and friend of all the
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Insurance Estat0 securities

309-31- 0 Tailing Building
PORTLAND OREGON

Now Is tho Tlmo to riant

BULBS
Wo have anything you want In

HOLLAND GROWN BULBS
UUEF BROS., FLORISTS

123 N. Liberty. Phono 381

, TPOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Or.

Norwich Union
Insurance Company

Frank Meredith, Itcsident Agent
City IlnH, Salem, Or.

PIANO TUNING
LLTELLUS L. WOODS

Tuning, polisnlng, repairing. Tel. 608

NEW TODAY

FOR SALE Frosh youngt-ow- . grad
Jersey hVrffor calf, good milker.
Price $50. Phono 453 Farmer.

yoil SALE .Sovoral nouses In Sa-

lem, and farm Innrta at a bargain.
Capital National Bank.


